The New Inn, Sampford Courtenay
Nibbles
Marinated Olives (vg) £3.00, Warm Rustic Ciabatta Bread, oil & balsamic (vg) £5.25
Houmous & Flatbread (v) £4.50, Homemade Cheese Straws (v) £4.00
Starters
Homemade Soup of the Day, wedge of fresh bread (gfo)
£5.50
Chicken Liver Parfait, toasted sour dough bread, red onion marmalade
£6.50
Goats' Cheese Mousse, candied walnuts, pickled beets, capsicum salsa (v,gf)
£7.00
Indian Spiced Fishcakes, cucumber raita, sweet chilli sauce
£7.50
Sticky Lemon Pepper Chicken, spring onion & citrus slaw (gf)
£8.00
Salmon Gravadlax, caper & cucumber pickle, lemon oil
£8.50
Deli Platter, charcuterie meats, olives, houmous, sun blushed tomatoes, mozzarella, ciabatta £8.95
Mains
Beer Battered Fillet of Fish, chips, mushy peas, tartar sauce
Chef’s Homemade Pie, buttered mash, red wine jus, garden peas
Homemade West Country 6oz Beef Burger
Brioche bun, bacon, Cheddar cheese, gem lettuce, pickle, chips (gfo)
Whole Grilled Market Fish, lemon parsley butter, new potatoes, mixed salad (gf)
Roasted Halloumi & Mushroom Burger
Brioche bun, spiced onion chutney, gem lettuce, pickle & chips (v, gfo)
8oz Sirloin Steak, chips, field mushroom, roasted onion, tomato (gf)
Honey & Hoisin Chicken Breast
Stir fried vegetables, bok choy, coriander, red chilli pesto, noodles
Locally sourced, AL Martin & Son Butchers, Pork & Leek Sausages
Buttered mash, roasted onion, garden peas, red wine jus (vo, gf)
Stone Baked 12inch Pizza (gfo)
Margherita, buffalo mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, oregano
Pepperoni, classic pepperoni, mozzarella, red onion
Roasted Mediterranean vegetables, basil pesto
Spicy & Hot, spicy beef, chorizo, jalapeño peppers
Lighter Bites - all served with sea salted crisps
Fish Goujons Bap, gem lettuce, tartar £6.95
Toasted Club, grilled chicken breast,
bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise
£7.95
Minute Steak Ciabatta, tomato
Rocket, Parmesan
£8.50
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Children's menu – all £7.50 each
Fish bites, chips, peas
Pasta spirals, tomato sauce, cheese
4oz cheeseburger, chips
Sausage, mash, peas (vo)

Sides - Chips/cheesy chips (gf,v) £3.50/£4.50, Garlic bread/cheesy garlic bread (v) £3.50/£4.50
Mixed vegetables (gf,vg) £3.00, Mixed salad (gf,vg) £3.00, Peppercorn sauce/Blue cheese sauce
£3.00
(gf) Gluten free, (gfo) Gluten free option, (v) Vegetarian, (vg) Vegan, (vo) Vegetarian option
Food allergies & intolerances – please speak to our team about the ingredients in your meal when
placing your order. We cannot 100% guarantee our premise are gluten & nut free

